AMERICAN SHIP HIT BY TORPEDO
Attacked Off Scilly Islands By A German Submarine

Captain Dies, Two Men Wounded—Former Passes Away Of Heart Failure As Result Of The Shock And The Seamen Jump Overboard—Attack Delivered In A Fog—Washington Officials View The Affair With Grave Concern

London, May 3—The American oil tanker "Aurora" was attacked by a German submarine off the Scilly Islands but escaped unscathed. The vessel was not seriously damaged. The tanker was under the command of Captain John D. Hulbert, who was on his way to London, and was carrying oil from America to the United Kingdom.

New York, May 5—Another American ship, the "Sundowner," was also attacked by a German submarine off the Scilly Islands. The "Sundowner" was carrying oil from the Gulf of Mexico to England. The tanker was under the command of Captain Charles E. Lott, who was on his way to London.

BATTLESHIP ARRIVE IN NEW YORK
MAY 6 FOR GREAT REVIEW

The New York Fleet Review, which will take place on May 6, will feature the arrival of the battleships "USS New York" and "USS Pensacola." The two ships will be accompanied by the destroyers "USS Thresher" and "USS搪ds." The review will be a grand spectacle of American naval power.

TO BOOST RAPID TRANSIT BILL
Cincinnati Delegation Will Descend On State Capitol.

The Cincinnati delegation will descend on the State Capitol in Columbus to urge the passage of the rapid transit bill. The delegation will consist of prominent citizens from Cincinnati and will be led by the mayor and other municipal officials.

FRENCH "BOMBARDING"

The Southern Fortifications Near Metz

Establish Long Range Gun at Fort-ou-Mousson.

The French have established a long range gun in the vicinity of Fort-ou-Mousson and are preparing the southern fortifications at Metz which are about ten miles away. The gun, known as the "Panhard," is capable of firing shells of great range and is designed to neutralize the forts at Metz and the nearby railway.

CONSIDERABLE DAMAGE NOTED

Fort Saint-Brieuc, the railroad and several important bridges have been damaged by the war. The French have captured several important bridges and have destroyed the railroad tracks.

May 6—The French have established a long range gun in the vicinity of Fort-ou-Mousson and are preparing the southern fortifications at Metz which are about ten miles away. The gun, known as the "Panhard," is capable of firing shells of great range and is designed to neutralize the forts at Metz and the nearby railway.

Shelled Dunkirk

German Gun Served A Range of 20 Miles

May 7—Information received from Dunkirk indicates that German gunboats have shelled the town and destroyed several important bridges. The artillery fire has been directed against the docks and the railway yards.
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